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Bl.ASPIIKXQUS VKLAXi).

We did not bear this fugleman of

Grant's. We hjard of him something of

hi aataDtdaiutiw P" "f h"
career that eeatrei.ua Washington. He

is evidently a gsy Lothario quite s Count

Qramtnoat in hi wsy. We sre fully pre-

pared to.believe wht we have heard of

him after listening t.) the ntstcineuta of

gentlemen who heard wrliona of hi vul

s STSRXAL YIQtUSCB.
' The tint It pest for discussing; tb tta-tbti-c

of tha Put. W; ha, la many
articles during the frogre of the cam-

paign exposed the od Mushing rascality of

tbs officeholder of North Carotin, da-

ring; the last four tears. So frequent and

thorough hare been the exposures nde
by the conservstlve press, and so anima-

ted, vigorous snd loccfMsful bss bees the

rjlHB Al'Vl'tT A IXtHA.MH.
Tbia butltutlon BMntended to faclM'aU

truaaetlous la (JoTTtk. URA1N and PhM
lCCk fir tntmedaate siaaTatnre dcUverv, and
eecia:ir fur Uir ysrelaaa siid a- of rouin-s- r

Hmrttie A UaUatill iajnauctff U Oie
leaning rjecunth. la (9eui!aUa of Vlrtrbila,

ortfe CaroUus, 8ouUaltCrhas, tteorKla,
Teoaessua, sunnuia, Fturida, lUalsalii,
I (ftt aUns, Teiaa aad Arksnaaa, emtM acuiirs,
bTatk winds. ity bu.nijo,

KAItWAV BuMw,
KAILVVAV 11 A IffA '

M AirAClCUMlM BflAhJC
Ac. tkc.etc.

TheBiiilimtioied. meiuiiaulUieAt:-G(.'aT-

IlXCHaN . E, aolich orders to baj or sell any
Uiliijr. in the above line :

W. 8, Kobnta,otKoberts,MorrtaA8hlver.
C. B. Bacon, Cotton Cojiiuuaslon MervliaoL
Jilia f.. FloiuiAUuj, Cotton Broker fur Au-u-

1'aetory.
H . KumcII, of Rnssell A Potter.

DKH SAID.
n tr .1 1 .1 I .M wiU i '

Kaleigh, on 4 Julr, 1854. --TU follow

ing passage occurs., It is well done.

Holden may have been then a patriot.
U'l.n nn bll M.wl h

" But. fellow citixeua, whatever' niy
happen, let us cling to the institutions
and to the soil of North Carolina. We
eclebme to day the 80th anniversary of
the independence of the Vuited States; j

liut this w the Slat year Of Hie Indepen- -

dence of North Carolina. Let us bope
that the atar, which on the iOth day "I
May, 173, rose midway between the
owan snd the mountains, ud "stood over
"tt"irtajtiri7.a1i-r- r lilwtyiiiiiliiiliiiad.-JIutv.Jiili- n Knrt ', jejlsnd

-
" 01 aasiniestefWuiiie" ::
miy never go out, nnr godows, ar cease
to ilinnroip ifa lien

i KHnarattoii oi maiiktna We msj ne-

"re uiciuver lliniw ill oini-- r wjBMfjnwiV
irhtch eten note arrruTlf 1iT klUi'ng n Ihi
J 1 I . - ii- -a b...awU.

VT , " ' HL Z?Z

- I

gsr, nodignif d, Ma.phcnion harAiigne

in Ibtleigh.
We beard two of three dija ago tht

tliis radical dlwiple hud uttered eneli

v Uagu-'- and a rum'ir

soine shocking biarpliemy, but we were

Unwilling to credit the a!ount as we

TkAwBilt ' tWf feenaesmg ViW'M
w.i ,i.i,.i ain rM.:n,t ih revere

emm for --th- HM (11

iosf tttitt itbtHii l4v."
on TI.ur.Uy wbtsined the follow u.g

from two well knoan iiiiinter of the

gmpel who sre of the highmt thriatsin
cbaraAitAr. Tiny atie iririH at Delano'

ipeech until wem tonitaiULd to

leave from ihe anful blanphriiiy of the

apesker. They ajjrt that thl was liia

language. Kiiid Uelano- -

"There may lie aomc democrals t

who sre repentant Sod 1 like to

preach to tinners. You uavb hkabd ok
n WWT who sid, ome Bo,t to fjij

the righteous hut linuen to repoutsnou."
IXiubtlins lie aw how olfenaive this

language was to oiue in the aiiaicnce,
for horror inii-- t lime iti their

faCKK, for he quickly added " t f course 1

say t'lua iiiayluil,

'o that wit of "pliijfiilliiiws" may

do for Aia latitude and the ao iety lit

mingles in, but it will only provoke an

uphold and in lintain. and sUgulent the
'

t'uily and see what it ia the lUdieal p irt v

honor and the glory, which dating from '" emphatically endorsed at its State
the battle of the Alamance fouglifin old Convention.
(rane, anil from the resirtauic to the IJenry f. IJrandou, Ciera of the Suiieri
sUmp ai,t tu tlie Cape ear oountry, r Court of Caswell county, having iieen

iind from the great deed of Mockleii- - duly sworn, testified a follows
burg, have hiuiiue the proud iuheri- - State whether you heard any couver-

Unec of every son of Jn'ortL Carolina. lion lietween Kirk and his men with re
Look abroad thisdaT, Bpai this lame iMf'l to the trentnient ot the citi.eni on

JOfttAH TtraWES, Jr, Editor.
T. & BWOSBTOT, ,AsBoit Editor.

BATL'KDAY, JULY .7. 187a.

THE NATION'S CANDIDATES,

" rOB PKESIDEXTt

JIDRAGB GREBLEF,
0 ?tk1Tw TOKk

- roB tIC JSCIjDJCaiT4.

TtJD'T'-D- -

"iAtiiil faith, and with the distinct
andert.Dding that, if elect!, I shall bs
THB fHKMPKHT, HVT VF JrAMIS, III w
a wmoui PaurrB. I accept jour nosni- -

Bsvlioa, m (As eaajtoVaf Irwsf tkat the mou
rn tftmrtmUnimm, Kurt Kami
BAUKB TO CUir HAKIM ACBOS THI
MOOVT MUD WBK B RAI TOO I41BO 01 VI- -

OKU km, forgetting that they have been
anemia i the iotful rjonscw lunem that
they arc and aaust henceforth remain
friends." fforoes tfrwlry i i tetter oj
mtemttwM.

" W WAIT A FlOWUT WITBOCT A

pavtt: k aY,mt witboot pomii'p- -

Tio a wrrnrret IWI "
A JODlCJAKir WITHOUT rVtlTK
(nab Bnmn.

ST1TI BQCRATlC-tMSERVATIV- E
TiT-i-

T.

AlKiUBTUS a MKJIKIMON,
Of Buocorular.

fju LiKirr. uotebkoh:

JOHN HUGHES,
' Of Craven.

puh mu kktakt or ktatk:
JOHN A. WOMACK.

Of Chatham.

Of Caldwell

roB TBKAMIBKB

JOHN W..GUAH AM,
Of Orange,

run sure. public msTKi'ii-lo- :

NEUEUS MENDENHALL,
Ot Guilford. ,

Ml t!FT. f1!IJC wohks:
JOSEPH II. BEl'AKK,

Of Wake.

FOR

WILLIAM M. 611111
Of Mecklenburg.

lOCunifUctnble ri'piinaiite m im latiiuue. niHimtti n

Oo home Delano, thou liieeielil uildi..HI

expanaeof aeanhore, and plain, and hilla,
and mountain! ; upon the catAt, the mead-

ows, th riven, .and iou,ndJ an4 bays
ant thesbiosanai ne taayjtri upori
the churches, tilling th, ir Iiria up tnbi
the pure-ai- r atiovu Iowiia aud cities, or
neatlin miiihI tliouaimU ot grove., Rliil
fragrant with lie lingering breath of

Spring; upon (tie riie heat'S, gleaming
upon eountle aciea, snd the tall coin
v.'avnj; cer 'n erat-l-

prcmlSt o'r a 'nil liafVeit aud aliimdai t
cheer J nine hm hel tlKmwui )ru
)lr, eitllintrih'i lirtrent aiU molt, vjiUr

ttircllwy t"ilU'irr in vturr,
lis or pU

V'.xl.Ai, ill.lT.ll,v
I, AM TIIIN, '.Si; 111 N'f TO MOJ.I'T

IILM W illi M :lj If. ipeli t" all, " without
Willi the

llihle nun n.i. ii loti I oi a.KKi u.
"F 11 MIKAK ( 'tlil'l H, AMI TKIAI.JIV .M'KV
W illi KIU.I-- PIII.1H. AMI N Alll.K AMI

I' II o II I' .1 'I III I A II V 11 A I.I. LI ;I.UTI h.t

aj, M uUl i iU Wije ooi I.1..11 ca.-- lu o

Boo.ri5i,e in Hie vvorTdj tiistriT-- r, 'anrt in

pleaaaiit pla.ies , ami it we hive nut a Male
worthy cl all oui devotion and -

, ,lr b) (.,trts , ,m.
,r,,V(. .r L.,t, .. u, tu our blood and

our treasure, it iiounc I in the da) ot
danger! ,

J;'".,, "
I. iiKMtxii.

Since we lna.le tip our Political (Jut- -

look" ' earn foqi lien ll.irrniger,
I hairui.in of the lieiiioc-rati- State KkeC-niii-

( oiiiiuiltee, that lie hua received

iihin t wciii) f. ar houra a I irgc number
ol letters from uruiy lions of the State,
tilled with tt.e inosi ciu M.fagiu ' news.
Tlie coiT-f'i.d- t the New York
W'otU, Mr. Collin, lunwi-- t u very cautious
iitlbf. tt.li.gi'!i.1lir. Isiht riiur .Uy

that ,e tlMM..;!,t wu woui.i crry the H(nte

hy MHf two th' inan.l He ii -

formed u yesterdaj, that recent intclli
gence in his poisc-iiio- h.id very niuih
encoura-'ci- l.iin

If tin. vote ii iioucutly ooluluclcd wn

shall licat radicalifiin horse, foot and dra

g.Hins, by u Itu, I H,I)UU vutiai, and if a

to SEKTIIEl' MOB dFFICE

IB VEBT COM rLITE.

We are prepared to execute In

Good Style,

ALL KINDS OF PKINTINU.

OI K CHAKUE8 ARE VIKT MODKHATE.

We botai oni ftleuda will lend m

T II Kilt OUDKaRH,

.Which will Ik promptlv atUnded to.
Uliy ti

Tl ALEIOH FEMALK IN8TITCTI.
1 V

Hbv. Dr. and Mks. Lact, Principals.

Aaiste4 by a eorps of experienced teachers.

The Fall Scualon wlH br opened on the 3!th

July, and continue twenty weeka.

For Circular containing--, particulars, apply to

the PrlnctiaiL
june iw

WANTED, AGENTS IIOOTOISOPEK
everywlierc, Male and Female,

to introduce the Keuulne improved MAK-- I
H ALL a&WINU MACHINE. This nia-- I

chine will attleli. h- - m. fell. tuck. bind, braid.
cord, qttllc and embroider in a most superior
niauuvr. rriee, only 415, fully licensed and
warranted for lira years. We will pay IIOUO
for any marine, hfti price or low, that will
acw alroii(er, more beautiful or more elaatlc
auain than oura. Il makes lh ELASTIC
COCK STITCH. Every second atltch can be
eus .no auu hio ciovn can noi oe punea apart

alon from which twicu that unauntiaa Im

nadwr Vr etreatatw sad larma, appJ) tn or
address,

. MARSH AIJ. A CO.
Nv. W Nassau btbsit,

Aew lor.('aotiok. Do not be Imposed upon by
othr jmrtit; UiruUKh the country
I m Km oil wurtli4oi cwt ifoo mu-hlu-

under Uie auiaie uiunr or oUierwUe. Oun U
Ihe only irenuine tvoii rclly (;- - tntw hijic
iiTtttfBrtiii-ed- . t

H. H. A Co. ap M oUL

ASUVJLLK LIFE 1N8UK- -N
ANCE COMPANY,

.NASHVILLE TENNESSEK

Itatio of AaaeU U Liabilities:

il7 lo la.

NO RESTRICTION ON TBA V EL UR

RESIDENCE.

DEATH LOSSES MID IV THIRTY DATS.

POL1CIE8 NON rtnO'ElTINu.

.1 SOU TB IS BX COMPANY

COMBINING

SECURITY,

INTEGRITY,

ECONOMTJ

DK. C. TATE MURPHY,
GsNBaAL Stat Aoibt,

Raleigh, N. C.

Caitais THOU. BAILEY,
Stabs Secretary.

june !MTiB

ID. SCBBKCK. J. A. OAHV.
of Ittemrbwry, f'i. of BaMmon. of JbUimon,
touxiiMia, iiaxa jSfMciof Jurf'r

d: Oo.

TODD, SCflBNCK CO.,
General CoiumlsNlon Merchants,

rOB TBI SALS AUD PVBCBASB UT

TOBACVO, COTTON, GJUIN, FLOUR,

PRODUCt,
And Merchandise of every description,

40 W. LOMSABD ST., BBLOW BXCBAAOS 1T.ACS

BALTIMORE.

I. i. Williams, President State National Bask.
Kalehrh, N. C.

a. c Martin at Co., retersbnrg, Va.
Mcli.'aine A Co., " j

laias w k.v.. ... :
atoi-- of tno .

t. which they tovlW
" J,W,,"1

resource of UU eosapanvaV?:

than any othce Brstlir J.'.kiw,
paraoua about la (.AtreiiaZ mtu?"
Uietr advsniair. tVeaTLIi
Raaos before uonisalnir atat.2!!"

Bend for circular tu "
JMIRM0N4aij,. "'

Cor. UargelaDd
mara-- v?,""Ka, si.

v?. r. aurst
Wn,TTL?w."",,,!D- --

DABVlUJt, Ta.

Vi arehaae, it ta. T"
Tawsrangea BimsilfS frovra. V. ith IS taqr doora toilZ.S.
lry Btslta fur . tST,1 '

to rook and stsep In. Proo.pt
to the hitarest snd comfort of twZ
(hair Usauua.

octl-d-

Q.HJCEN WCKbKS IM GLAaT"

K.eT for retslllos purneses.

"1 ' U 81 ItUAACiS A

Omca or tb
MU. lWBBOAOWAV.lS:.;

Stsi'bis Cnowaix. Prukinm
CUAVacai Bauaij, Vive PruaidmLim.ua... a. :
Wm. K. Cswwaia Mariue lacretary.
Utylm ilr, Ay rkenlz . tVUasa lai--Wa an k.i iT' .... t Hi i i r "aaaasi

out orter NKT BUKPLIH4. over all luf?
hmvlmr tier aouud and ready for Uu.tn.Our etmdltiim fin I k..ti .1. i. i... .

to.- - "- -.
11

oasn Capital, 11,010,0
tiroes Surplus,

btviLoas, etc., sillnated but not due
OcL l.t, l7l.

Chlcsifo louses will not uxeved, in '
any event, .... ajmi.

And we are fti uily of tlie opinion
that the loaa will unt cx(w) f.tnnThe Phcnli Insurance Comuanr ef u.

?P:.to i1" dJ' fcouul olvenl.'iiai canthe loases at Chlcsifo out of tea net
A corps of Adjualera have been dlapauul

uiwier wnu il

ou our jroou lorvune.

nov aitf er't fbfjiU IwlZ

Waterwheei
Mill GearintShaftinilPuffe!

l8Et.O FOR A CIRCUllJLs

Jaa'At, ltfTL

OI8ELa8 SLATES.

Just melved a lot of tlie new nsteet Xol
lea School Slatca of dillerent stata aad aril
tioin JU lo 40 cents each. They Basks
no ae when ibey fall aud sre nut easily brvk
For sals at

J. A. JONsV
aur 21 -- tf. soak aiaas

II E GEM CEtRXT
Makes the best quality of IrssTcllosrt

from avert milk In from twe I I

niluute. After removal from tbeeborai

!alti!i It is ready for the Uhle or pseU

Being perfectly free from whey or milk, k

quires no working with Uie paddl ortpoi

and will remain sweet longer than asysr'.l

made froni sour or decomposed milk Cosi

riKbts orChnrna for sale. For further

eulars address.

J. IL ORR, Secretarj

iem Churn Cerspaay

f CbarkHts, H. C

O R SALE.
At the Ssxtixkl OOiec a No. 6, New Wa

njr ion Hand Press.

JjlLOUB! FLOCK

IUU sicks,

M barrels, just received.

June 21 tf 0. T. 8TRONACH BRO

"Yy-HIT-
E SUGARS.

U) Bsrrela just received.

June f 0. T 8TBONACH BU

HAMS!!

a,WW pounds Canvass Just received.

June G. T. STHONACH A W

MRS. BLAIR'S BOARDING HOUs

Mrs Blair, hsvinr located favorably, Don

of Harsett and Saliabnry streets, will s
vwi

owarws
can be sceommi TabUboardarasa-- "
ally deairsd.

apr-tf- .

HAMS AND TONGUES,JIEF
Smoked Broiling Beef, , J ,

Pulton Market db.

may 9 U W. C. STHONACH A C

SWAMP 0 U Tt1A
Or the North Carolina Bandits, Beiaf "
plete History of the Modern Boo aw --

Robin Hoods 88 pages. Price, "
malL rerasl jltfl ti . !rv VTfl , AAii c - t -

K . C. Book 6aoiw,aaaW.a, l!'
Janettt

(Tram the w'ttrdlugtoB Josrnal

The Late " Mortyr in RtiU ."t-Jl- it Or-di-

to Kirk k Bum the Umnif
ti'le tmd t Hit A women and ckiidm
a ls70 .' I Bit AeU Kndvrml by the
Modioli Stati Voit Mian in 1 87J ! !

We present tbia morning, without com
meat, a jrtioo of the testimony in reia
tion to Kirk a threan u burn the town of
VancryTilie, snd Ui kill thu women and
children in caw any rwinUoce was made
to him, and tlie orders to mat eneci iaueu
to him by Governor Holdea.

Henry P. linindon, theSrst witness, is
now and was then Clerk of the Superior
Court in Cs'welL His character is uny

mfhmmimlmS-lie wna a lueniber of the old Congnas, wis
on-- a Judge of the Superior Court in

lain in au bvts wninwi. t i (,! atuim ""

yri Justice

ftrr finptirt "li urvtt; -
Tlus liailm.ine of t rtftu in lilt.

in, .Tabbl ld
rert Hill occasions,

j A. I did on several occi(ii,
II Sinin anjll.jufj o l)e kind ypu

.A. Vpon hia arrival when Mr. Howe
wtw uirekteii aa I aald ttt now, there waa
nat confusion in the liouae aud threat.--

weie made in there by Kirk and tins man
Banner, that if there w ii any
iilfeied to their auihoritv. they v.'n;lil
fi.',t iiu uiiieua, i,u u-r- uno ol tlieui.

' anil born the town.
IJ Who said that !

A. I heard that aiHiken by Kuk when
lie arrested Bowe.

i; He would thoot the piwiei and
IMtrn tt.e town it there Visa an,

A. Shoot the nrisonera ami the other
cituena too. heard that apoken hy K'rk
wlioil lie a'fesjpq J),--

. I40v,e
IJ Waa auything auiii about burning )

A. Yea, air; he would liuru up tlie
tow n. 1 heard that repeated aeveral timca
hy the men. I heard him make that

bile on tlie Souare

election
-- 4;

: Whst tii uoiucl ui this luu-
augur

A. I Im auiiject waa kuklux and rebels',
auid he waa a working man aud came

there to put down the kuklui.and he in- -

teieieii to atay there until tlie laat child
n grey but what, he would do il. He

tii.ini ted lie had a eourt onHmteil, ami
he would try tbcui,and, if they were found
guilty tiey would awing , ami if there
was any resntaiioo oUbrod to hla authority
that the laat one in the town would ii.
up, and the towo would go up with them.
I heard that in a public speech.

In this oratory did you hear what
he aald would du with Hie women und
el.iMu n

A Tlilv ui r. rluiu.il uilh llio .tt.rw
an,i )(e wu,d A tUvm UKt j,,
Whs uiil Uy fits qtea tm ut rt'j,uaU;t. ot
ttViriM,

"ouM "- P'ioucn and
Ute eHiiftcuii,

tThtJ'
buru dnwu the towu mf i kill

t,e women and children f

A. That was the general remark. Part
of it waa littered at the time he arrested
Mr. Howe. The next was more explicit
when ,c iqaie his aieoth. 1 heard it ut-

tered by him almost any time. Whenever
ho bcvaiue excited about anything he
woum make that remark, anil not only
myself but almost all the prisoners heard

Qe ne ne had orders to treat the
'citi.ena of the town in that way ?

A. He said that the Governor's orders
wune that if there was a hair of his men a

heiida hurt, the prisouers and men were to
60 dowu the women and children to
"e luKhcre.l and the town burnt. He

same connection to say, and I will burn
the town down and destroy the woman
and cMildrep,

(j. He did not say the other part was
his order t

A. The utterance waa all in the same
connection.

Wm. 11. Bowe, having been duly sworn,
testified as follows :

Col. Kirk came up into the C jqrt House
very much excited, and called the atten-
tion uf all the prisoners that he bad
been audibly intonncd that he was to
be attacked by a body of men in a few
minutes, and he said : - In case I am, I
shall shoot the last one of you, and burn
tba town and destroy the women and
children."

Q. Did he say anything about hi or-
ders f

A. I distinctly recollect, ou one
caaion that he said he had orders in
case liewa resisted in any way to lill
the prisoners.

WOXT DEFY.
The last Va contains the two following

editorials. It Will be seen that the
charge made by Senator Doolittle are not
denied. An attempt an irony it made
that is all. . Thece is no fort of doubt at
to the truth of the charge.

WAS JMA TO UK PAID.
Doolittle told hss sudieoces

at Kaleigh, Greensboro', Concord,
that erory mil who votes the

republican ticket in August and Novem-
ber, w ill be paid fey the National irovern
ment for all losses he sustained by reason
tatlhewar. Dj-ocr- ta ncrer tell, "T
su-- lowe will enrich the South many I

millions. We hope Mr DooiiUe is a true
propoct,

s

Kx Senator Doolittle told in andiences
at "Raleigh, Oirwhoro,

.
Concord
.

and
A4a!ttMUMr tn" mmMm Ifh.01jitg;
the republican ticket in August and No- -

venioer win o parttooeo.
This must be w. Mr. Doolittle U t

truthful man, and democrats never tell
anything but the truth.

The ATns doubtless thinks it is a good
card to phvy not to deny th charge. If
hopes that the proapxt of being pardooed
or being paid may dcmwralir.e annie demo-

crat and cause them, to vote the radical
ticket. W wonder if it ass any moral
tnrpitud-ea- ny inttmidatioa--aa- y bribery
and corruption ia soctj a procedure oa tbs
tartofthe govornnsent I Wo trow aot.

full vote Is liolled, by lioli. 1 ii.lHIO toll,'
1,000. Let every ntmm woriur life. See I

to it that .North Carolina As redecined,
.North Carolina, oppressed, pillaged, and
prostrate, t erei-j- r mun ffl.e Aia d'lty '

a--
For the S. ntiael.

IVHMIvniK tt iMti it w iHiX--

canvas that the large dm of the while

popple understand the sios of commission,
and amission too, of the radical psrty

who bare been in the ascendant.

V&&i&amz&mi&ii read

er between now sod the eteTOiSII wtlfl

aliy more elaborate ststistiwi discussliios.

The srganteBts hs Iwn wde, m0m
time tut esmokt rrsuastoa an Hawtst.
tioa is af hsnit.

We hsre agsia tu say to the fifet iueB of

North Csrulins WATt o. We hare told

you of radical scheme. We bare told

you of the aomiplion fund, of the email-

ing of citizens under the knslu l", of

the indictment of hundred for the ri'ir

latino of the reveoue lw, of the tliresti
hsngiiig ovtT the unfortunate If they do

not support Caldwell, Grant anil coinpsny,
and on the other hand, of the promises of

speedy pardon, or of the qiuuhiug of all

indictment sgsinut them if they rote fur

the laduul rulern,

We bava had af ltoutwcll's jHtt,
rl meaning of at Oraataad

bis prty mean trouble and oppression. It

is now 1". yoa tony what you aill dn

how you will act. Whether rou will vote

like ma who lore thir country ami hutu

coiruption, or lis alsTa who bow the
neck willingly Ui the yoke uf oirwmn
sad weekly auppoit r a?rong doera

and enemies.
It is perfectly apparent hat thin election

is to be carried by fraud and corruption if

ihst bepomibie. The gruit Adiuiniatra-tiot- i

" King " i beut on rii tory. It it not

careful be thi in done, m it itdvh. They

mean to carry It )itr Jot nut nej'at by

fowl mean if no other Bl cr, Pool

the Uresd and liulter ftriKd that U al

lotted io North' CarTiTi n, are' liusTty at

work, by uiglit anil by day. Formerly it

required ,l00 to pay the uiucnseeof the

Marhl' o(IUjc, hut Carrow ha drawn

$2i3,0W; Krery body know fuf what

vile purjioi thisquariitr of a mjlliofl of

dollars sii drawn to intimidate and

coriupt voters. Tlmt is aa true as truth
itat-if- .

A fair, honed election in North Carol!

na would result in the overwhelming Je-(e-

of the radical party. Grant is tljerc
fore ulliuif the Ut with apie and ,

is flooding it with greenbaika, ia

using the strong arm of the government to

awa and deter voters from exerciaiug their

franchise, and is importing hundrtda of

negroes perhaps thousands, into the

State to help carry the election. Only

wholesale fraud csu lnnt u nothing else

can do it.

Aa s sign of the limes, and to uoudriu

what we hsvo written, we copy the fo-

llowing from the Washington I'utrivt:
A. noted Southern radical politician waa

yeatarUsy heard detailing the plea by
which they hope to carry North Carolina
iuthecumlbg election. Acknowledging
the overwhelming" majority that would lie

caat against them if an honest election was
held, he id it was proposed to appoint
large number of deputy sheriffs, and fur
niii them with w raats, signed in blank,
ta be tilled lip a ocraaion required.
Armed with these warrant, the deputies
ware to arrest such persona, and in such
numbers, as would intiniidata legitimate
voters, and leave the control of the polls
in their own banda, so that they could
arrange things to suit themselves and in-

sure the success of the radical ticket. A
knowledge of this scheme la doubUea
what eniboldena certain radicals to wager
that tb State will in spit of the known
large majority against them go for" the
radical at the coming election,

W again beg and warn our people to

be vigilant, to be firaji, to be active, to be

determined. If to, victory is ours.

OUH POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

Mbcklknblkii. A good report will be
scat out from this county on 1st day of

August
The Greensboro' J'atriol encouragingly

aayi :

Within the last few davs we have soon
gentlemen from Stokes, Konytbe, Kan
dolph, Kocklcgbain and Alamance, and
they all give most cheering accounts from
their respective counties. The people are
thoroughly aroused.

Ulaukk. There will be a Conservative
gala in this county it is thought.

Tuu 8th Comuhicwiomal DisraiiT.
Die new is very favorable. Ashe will
certainly beat that priuc of demagogue,
O. IL Dockery, ion of the man who built
liia house "with these jailer hands."

'SAHrsoM. A correspondent of the WIT

miogton Star, writiug from this county,
predict th election of Dr. C. T. Jlurphy,
tb Coaeervative candidate for the Senate,
by a majority ranging front t00 to 400.

Caawblu We team that the Conserva-

tive have strong hopca of carrying the
county. Aa active canvas I progressing
and great enthusiasm prevails.

IUaxsrrr. Kroiu a private tetter from
a prominent gentleman of 'Fayetteville
woo has just. returned from this county,
we ar permitted in copy the following
good nwij

I ani babpv to iufonu you that our oeo--

ple there are alive to the important of... a ..i. i . I i i . t . - .
iua ugua arvn wm ..wa aau ujv gfeavesa

tor us. W will carry tb county by 3iO
to evK) majority.

uvs of this count :

W will carry tbia county lj 30 Io 100

wiuki..
Calbwbll. A correspondent write n

trvau Ianotr. jnly IS: "Cahf welt will
give a good account of homeIf on the day
of election." U

DiauBAcarcL CoaDcxt. A aua by the
nam of T. 8. Johnson, a ham em maker
by triada, said tu be from Surry or Stokea,
left Ibis plan by rail last Wednesday,
leaving hi wifia ta dying condition
ah only living a lew hours after ha teH
Sb waa kiadly cared for and decently
laaried by th Beirthtiors. Tb drrsded
wretch who would thus tear aibad wife,
dsaav-f- e sfelloasosl-6- 7 ramAc r Pbtriei.

irf Hen! Mi"- -rt A C

W. Dauiel. of Dtnlef HilL
C. II. fhlmay, al L It. lbiuli) A Co.

W. f, tbtfrimt, ot (Jlmffhom, Uerriiuj K tu.
John W Clark, uf J tt. Clark Co ,
X.t. JlrsucJu uf ttmllctUBVW t.'o
M. II tllckinan. Preaidrut Maviiti'a K...L

and iiranitevHie Kaelory.
A. Kowlauil, CulnajiaioD Mereliant.

M of Franklin. Read A' La
Alfred Baker, President Js'sUruai Eehalut-Ban- a

A M. Jack.ou ( omtitli-aloi- l MerchauL
W. U'liowd, uf M. ()' Duwd Co.
P I. Co mi. of .1. Cotien V Bona.
V. K. Jaeioll. 1'realUelll of .NallouaiUalik

of Augusta and Aiiiuu FaeUiry
T. Ii. rWrelt, oi Bairett A Caawell.
M. P. Bt4jall, Cultn Fat tor and Com

.ii u
ttieooje K. Sililey, of J. Aiul y aWaa.

W. T. V',, of tteeleaai c'u
(I M. Byoue, of Iae T Heard Co.
v A- Alel, of Vtalkr fe AlWu.

J. M. BurJWl, Coii.iui alou Merchant.
J, J. I arcs, of J i Paaree, Bntier
A. Pouilmii, of Poullaln & Daviauu.,erge T. JckiHi, uf WeiM-y- , T Jaekaon

A Co.
W. U Sililejr, ..f Dunbar A sitilcv, anr)

f l.atiUM-- Mauiltaelrirui litiaii).J. J. llitiu'liiv, C'.U'.u Coin uUalou Mer

W C. taii lcr, "f ftiin:m Sunder.
W. II. Howard, ! W. It Hosard .V Sou.
K. I. , laytou of t. I'. Ciu) ton x Co.
K. W Ilea d.of f l Me r.l A MI.
M. I IIimii Ii, uf Pian n, Suull ,v Co.
J. It. llotuli. r'.l. of Ii ltronVCo.
Tle'iiiaa P. t.Auh,v Hull.
K. II May. of ii. IL tt) ,u
.1. II. .M'.ith. ' noill i .i. t Ltlou l,in.J9

and lielera I'ro.luce M' M ho.t
a. .1 ()"rjer, of ....-- .v. Walhm.
tl I' C arry Hanker and llnkrr,
rfdiln k A. Ii'r.i). ul .lam, , l.t j ,v Co.
I.. .1. Mill, i, uf .1. K ,v I.. f.lh-r- .

F A Twill., rink.- ul li .Tnei .v I imln ih.ke.
't'tlOB. M I.H kh'tll. ..1 I...X. J u k.WIl A. CO
C,. r iltu.iu, of Iti ,.ik I. a i. .j.
June i'v dji a 1m

t.V IV. snlla. . - -

1 : " ... " ' '
llJiBtl,,

beret iy ti'o-- - Untie- Ut mII tv aoUK inilrttHl tu
(tsiii fji:ii t. uiitkf Iniiiudialt; ) nitli I, it lid
Alt Ii iiij; ilaifiift naiiitt r.uid
lo r nl (Im- k;uii' duly ullirntirHtrd witliiu
the tunc hvia rilnnl l.y law or tiii iiotii't; will
Ik iilcuiU'u iu !jr ol IJi'-i- r'

Ut;iy 'Jj. la ul tvr.

jpoa Tim bkst muTa and ahoju in
thu I'lty tm tlie luaiil uiout-- go tu

1" tt If C. I) IltAKTl X CO.

0 L 11 S (i III SALES.

In .ir.Ur U tj.iiut, w Ii lie aali and re

our tjtoic will our

w Thia Summer

Dr o ss G o'o d s- -

ar
M

K1KEMK.L , U)S. runn
W. II .V K. 6. I I hKIl ai c.

July 10 tf

KESH t.lKlDS FKKM1 COODS :F
JLS1 HEt EiVKI)

FREtll AMI ATiKHK a
u.t.oit:.i. twoAxtT i itt.t v, sTKir

A.SU J'.iSTi.
Received tltla dav

500 LBS. ASSORTED NITS,
COCOANTTS,

OIIANGES,
LEMONS, At .

KAISINS, FKiS, CI RItANTS Ai CITRON.
I'ti-UIa-a- a iiikI riiu-aa- .

Copetaud'a iuiNrted and Aineneau Pickles.
Lea l'erriiia' aud llcslop's Worcer-tcrehir-

fiances.

rUeived this day a fresh supply of
PKESEllVES,

JELLIES,
AND CATSITS,

BKANDY PEACHES, Aic, A:c.,
SARltlNF.S.

FKESI1 OYSTEBS,
PICKLED OYSTEUS,

SALMON, Ac.

CIGAIlf iiudTOIl fCCO!
1 make a specialty of thia line of

goods, aud dk those iu pursuit

of a good smoke to come and

give

BRADLEY'S OWN BRAND

Mm clear Ha' sua) a trial. I keep

on hand the genuine brands of
tmrtwun ttrmrking ToWe.

R. B.BRADLEV,
Opposite Uie Post Ollice.

' I9Biin of Uie Indian Maiden, .af
feb. fsufimeow

yrACatrrtjOT -- uutloa. .
il,,,

be- sold on the'urenitsen at 11 o'clock
oa Wedaesdsv tbs. litti iuaL, unless diiqio-e- d
of privately, fytag In th kusiern ard of she
City of Kaieurn and froatmx oa Martin it tree
bains; a part of Uie Col bum proiNirtj eat off
bf the new street bow being oued, contain-
ing three-foarth- of s acre, more or less.

The property will las divided into six lots
as feet ir

BtakiD; very eoavenient and desirable lots fur
small reskleueos.

Teraaa ttaoc knows on day of sale and will
be tavonuile to pttrebwaers

JAMIOJ M. ToWLti. AurUoueer.
ds. - '

fTwl TalTlll iBfl.Tfimi CI ri IJRIP.

Anyl-ro- ea hofdiDCify afrWTJuT
sinouiil of W oo and , eaa ssahsa
ttaaai tor City Bonds, drawing par mv in-
terest, by siiplrln: to the chy Trdswajrer,

Daiming, apetairs. iioura, rroin iu w la A M.
JuwsiH-- St i

tfrtrr't-Tx-rrii-&rZZ-

The Fall Terns-- will commence August Uife
aad close Use. Jots. in;.

Bpecial mdoceiaenla sre offer 1 aoiing the
eoraiuc year. i

"Bead tor Catalogn.
B. CBAVEN.

Jl18-T- t

o i kc rjV-
-

t All aartles srbe. are ktlehtesl tnW wiU
plsaMM eoaws forward aad aratks Uaaar
ass ssr SvilofW tsw IMSayoi Jaaess we uL
aaaks a rhaaa rs ear bnawaa ea that assr.

XlfUetis,XleUe3t,Xc-lU'l- .

We an prepared to swipply orders for

ticket at short notice and at low rates

Bead os joor orders.

WHAT TUKY UAVH VOJfK.

figures joa know do not lie. Let u

son wbtt Oraat't carpet bsg srmy have

doM for the fWuth. The ten Southern

Btsius that aave becu spevUlr pillaged

show this result :

Tba total debt in the ten

States before the war wsa 7l,4li,HUO

The tll debt in, those Uao

, States aoder the carpet--

'IratiMliai t- -t JMSM15
Tba tseresM of the debt is J15,?10,715.

Tha army of carpet-bagg- ers asaistod by

our degenerst tcslawsgs hsv actually

created aa ioereast of the debt In tea
' BUUS Of TWO HlIKDRKO AND FlrTKKW

Hiujosa Two ITuxDnaO amu Tick Tbou-assr-

Scrni Hcsdbbd and KirraM
' Dollar.

For all this waste, all ttrU pillage the

Bute bare aothiog to show. Is not such

an outrigs apoa a depressed and ruined

people well calculated to mk true South

era penpla tor mightily the Grant Ad- -
Hiinislrstioa t Does not such wholesale

robbery and Inching excite profound ad
- nb-stio-n sad gratitude ta tlie breast of

arcry geaatna Soathroa and make him

omwaeDingly anxious to rota for Orsiit f

Surely people who hare beea thue
' Wronged, thui pllUtgod and despoiled and

' iiuporerisbed will rise up sod put the seal

of their eternal condemnation upon the

couadrel and villain, We pity the

aiaa absolutely pity the man who can

prefer such robber a Grant to

such aa honest nut a Greuley. Eren
poor b!aphmous Delano said Ores

ley was aoeeti Think of these things

and vole lor the party

of Reform, Retrenchment and Uoconcilia-tloej- .

. V
-

' ' " dAbt:oub -

I was lit iu excited Stat" a hen he spoke.
UTri.KFlUI.V AXOSWKPSOX tJ. (1Jy theCl.ief Justice,) Had he been
Mk-mi- s. KniKHts. When charged with driukiug when lie said that I

swindling nud rolrMng tlie Stale the tadi A. No, sir, I do not mean that. Hu was
culs roll up the whites of their eyes, iinii mad; he said it in a passion,
with Irow ua uf indignation deny that they Him. .Ino. Kerr having been duly swora
did it. They do not indorse I.ittlerleld aa follows :

and Swepsou and never did. Let us see IJ It was a general order f

if that ia so. A. Yea, sir; that upon any attempt to
ill the tirst place their platform indomcs rescue, he would destroy the women and

Ilohlen mid all his official aids and aa he children, burn the town and put the
appointed Swcpson, Littlcfield, soners to death.

A. J. Jones and Sloan who did the largest (L Do you know any combinations in
share of swindling aud robbing, therefore the county of Caswell to put down wages !

they indirectly indorse the robbers and A. Oh, no, sir ; I desire to make one
mark about that declaration of Kirk's

Hut let us sec if t)ey did not jjive a The manner is perfect in my memory, and
more direct indorsement, file radicals I will state how he explained himself, as I
had an overwhelming, majority iu the remember it, at the time bespoke of

of IHtiv 70, and are uf course ing the town. He said, with considers
responsible for w hat was done. hie anger, that "if Any attempt was made

Hy a reference to Senate Journal for to rescue, his orders were to shoot down
Ixii9 70, we find that on the 24th Jan-- the prisoners," then he went on in the

blshplivijoU'i uiouiUiiik and hid 1

face in all tine.

H'JlAf t'OVNTY VAST.I.S.S.

The moat giatil'yiug come to

f,. , ,,,,i,,r il... ,r,iml v u here our

ginal .liuM ".V' j
of our ticket, Out cnd'dls liavt- uia.lc

excellent imirewoiia and we ti u.l our

people will render a good re,.rt on lat ot

August, We arc glad to Icon that Hilly

rJuijtli'a (K.jiularitj l not aa great hia
" blown). ' iiroi,i n,lll!ii bad i ! hili Ic

suppoae.
We umli f land that our old school

mate Itichard Itadger, ia luticU aoiiuyeil

by hii " Alii ' speech, in w hii h he aaid

the ueuro hiid no vrul and no boue iu hU

uoae. doe irate darky at one of the pre
cibots, wc uui "in meeting " that he

did say it, and uand in ci,uu.i.lioli uuc

ugly"cua words." Well, it ia unfor-

tunate for a politiciau that he hai auch a

thing as a Itcord. They aic duticaaing
thing to have Uilly .Smith has a record,

fr iustauce, and a damagiug imc il ia.

ISBlfT! LVJIJCT' lXLHCT!
ItJs very certain that large nui.'ibcra ol

negroca aru being Imported fio.i, ucigh

boring Slate. A g..nllenian itllorma lis

that all along the canal from Norfork he

saw large ouiubcra of ncgrocn coming to

wanls North Carolina aud none (ruing Ui

wards Norfolk. Strange and itisptcious,

dark us have already uppuarcd iu Wake

and aru iM'giliuiug to register iu score--..

Iu Una Congrti-oiioiia- l lliilrict hundreila
ofiiegTO ItieTI wrll tic broitght in from oth-

er IbatricU, and loll) giuith may even at

tempt tu repeat liia o)d R'onc
' mitiity

too kumlml teviHiii In nun'i Uuthn.

We beg our frieuda to acrutiniie every

voter. Whenever a negro votes fraudu-

lently see to it thai he it iefi.rJ. Let

every mother'a sou of tlieui be cirried into

th Courts.
-- a-

iiVIU'ATJOy.
To au)Hnd s plain atatute In by llie

Governor ot the Stale, i. u plain act of

despotiam - he thereby nutkea himself

dispot and uaurper, mid if he does it once

he may do It thousand time, and he

will do it when he fceta atrength euough

to accomplish his purpoar. The people

cannot afford hi allow thia to be done, if

they Intend to be free and preserve free

govsromcut.
Then let thctuTouienitrer that Governor

Caldwell iehliertey timptiuhd i

ufss, and that, too, to serve partian purpo--

spd gratify liia maliguity, and disap-

point the popular will ! The records at

the Capitol allow thia.

A. Jt WAVDgr.L V JOBS
POOL.

We have loug regarded Col. Waddcll

at one of the most eloquent meu in North

Carolina. Nun- - of our public speakera

aiccl him iu the point and tiuiah of hia

'at1iI6BCt!K''"'trB''-,w'lilriv- yl Jarge

audience at Ilia home in Wilmington on

Wednesday night, and sustained his really

flu reputuioo as an able and t

orator. During hi speech l.e paid
his ruapect to the inlanicua 1'oot Id the
following eloquent invective:

In alluding to Johu Pool, he placed that
worthy in the catalogue of infamy and

cliarscten in a manner which we
have rarely heard excelled, and it was thus:
"My fellow citi-en- t, Theiuiatoclea, when he
took up anna against his native U recce, was-
dctcateti ana anv.si Into fern i a, lie was
received by th, King of that country,
who presented him with three splendid
cities. Subsequently, when war arose
between CI recce aud Persia the King of
the Utter country, pointing out what had
been done for him, appealed to him by

up arm agaiusi wis nature rana. - rne
mb)tocle,iuniuiouing hi followers around
him, Offered sdemu aacr i llccs, s was the

nt of the Orecinnt before engaging
TnHnTITTtriii tin n iiuuimiited Hiiriilc.
Hceedtct Arnold, before be betrayed his
country, did her magnificent service, har-hi-

nrad tmtbt a4. v Hti(wuf-e4u-paig- n

even into Canada. Even Juilaa
lacarioti when he betrsyeil his Lord snd
Baviour, bad tbu good sense and decency
to hang himself, ISut it remains to John
Pool, like the degenerate son of Noah,
who mocked the nakedness of bis lather,
to expose the nakedness of bis native
State, from which he had received noth-
ing but UmctiU, and revile her and heap
insult apaa her in Iter luiaery, wretched-
ness aad degredatioB,"

A extra term of th Superior Cooit of
Mecklenburg, for the ttial of civil ova
only, wilt bj i Mondnv. the 5ih fo
Aomt. Jmrge Uuaaell will pr wide.

. "5; W?au?'3u- - --
. - Kswtetul tor patmiiaar i'srsuui

7 ,rr wiiseos- - nauonai nana board, who prefer to furnlah ummt
of Baltimore.

Tba Public Debt, according to the re--

Jxrt of the Tumuuhi a the Stai, nn tua
1st October, 18o. amounted ta the

psadoM aunt of f i,WO,0l3. Tba
est accruing ataea ap to October 1st, 187,
will smodot to 13,812.008.10.

The AoUl back Utarast due amotmtt to
- aaorataaa ioT miluok d ,lah. What

will you do with It ! How can you pay

it! llow Btach real and personal pro-

perty is there (a the 6tate!
Official statement any f 13J,U00M. To

oar then tba iiUtrtd 4m seat will require

J. Sloan, Jr., Cashier Farmers snd Merchants'
National Bank, BalUraore.

W. i. Fairclotii, Uoldabro', N. 0.
A J. Galloway, " ,

feb lU-d-

QtroltD FEMALE ACADEMT.

OXFoitD N. C.

Mla M. B. Mitcbbll, PrlnclimL
Mrs. E. N. UaAirr, Asaoelate --
Mrs. W. H Moaaow Teacher of Musle. -

Th exercises of this Institution will ba re-
turned oa th sVXh of Jaij.

Circulars with terms for board, tuition, Ac.,
will be furnlah sd oa appUeatkm.

RarsaiHCB : All friends aad poinla of the
lU Prot E. Mitchell, of the Caivrratty of
tnwUi tssieshaat .....

Jans, 7dAw3iB

uary .M' Ueall ol Caldwell introduced a
resolution calling on llolden to remove
Liltleticld from the office of State printer.
On the S7 th that resolution waa taken up,
and then every effort was made to stave
off a direct vote. Mr. Lore, of Jackson,
another Conservative, offered a lubstitute
ot wider scope than Mr, Buall'i resolution,
which recited their rascality in a preamble,
and called on Gov. llolden to remove the
whole batch of railroad swindlers with
the state printer, including Swepson,
Littlcfield and all.

What did this boniMt fidisai majority
do ! Why uf course they hastened to
adopt the resolution and call upon the
Uovcronr to turn the rascals out neck and
heels for you remember the State had
been roblicd to tho tuuo ot sixteen or

AMtrliteuu milliuus, as shewn by tha inves
tigating committee, snd the people were
: - i.i.. ... ..r i...ti..ni..H A v.Jiiu m ii iut- - oi iiiuigumivu vim ia. i uu
were never more mistaken in your life.
Mr. Lave s substitute wm rejected, every
radical except four voting to reject aa fol-

lows: Ueowau. BeUnuij, Bl'K.Nrt, (now
candid lie on radical ticket for'8uierin- -

leuuent oi ruimu wonts,) tiiytbe, Col- -

grovc, carpet Dagger, uuoiriarpet-bagger- ,

Davis, carpet bagger and owhided by
the widow, Eppes, negro, Korkner, Gal
low ay, negro, Hayes, carjiet-bagge- liar
ringlon, llyinaii. uogro, Jones, ot Colum
bus, now under scatence to the peniten-
tiary, Jones, of Wake, one of llolden a

court martial, Martipditle, carpet bagger,
MiMiro, of Carteret, carpet-bagger- , Moore,
of Yaaeey, - Itespaaa, bbxuliier, bVnith,
Stephens, (chicken Stephen,) Sweet, car

and Welker, carpet-bagge-

8ee Beuate Journal lBowW'70, pp. Ji(g,8l0,
Si,

Ttrcvote wsewlwawsuTSt w

uriginal resolution, calling oo the Oover- -

nor to remove Littlctiuld as State printer
if they would not remove him and others
" railpfflil dity": but this wy ilf
locted by the same vote; eioeot that
Jloore, ol Vancey.'dodged, and " cousin"

.rii.11 it c: 1rnn wawiaasu. ssan..anr8 auqatt
the honest crew. If that is not indorsing
fraudera and backing up iwtudleiH, then
there is n.J distinction between vice sad
virtue, truth aud falsehood, honeity and
rascality.

Littlcfield understood it as aa indorse,
ment, for be ram back from his biding

Jilacc north, when He bad I wen aknlking
mootlis to th. Japitoi with all the

pride ant pomp ol a conqueror and even
W instead, asitur, and perhap others,
tlie par excel lent honest men ot the party
did not besiute to walk after thia. in the
lobbie of the Capitol arm ia mu a ith the
rrraat Indorsed I

' '

LaUUII,

a Ul of sit Juflors a tiffhty-Jt- e centi tu J

arery huadred dotUrl worthy of proper)

Cn you. rUr4 thu t Answer tax flyers I

, What, then will you 'do ? tua itfoseot
CoostUutim require) tua iuUrrt to be

' ttid promptly by adniusU tsaatloa.
1TJ1 T.n thn featura orTiWirr
changed. Be careful thsn hoar you tot
on Beat Tkarsday. You eaaaot possibly LICOEICE HASS AITD STICK,

-- fay Iba UUrtaKikUsilLjf rTJZ!LsHU.kxn.-- sarue gentleman
IT1LI1N, SPANISH, OftEEK', TTKKT IN

Bat.K,JaX

artl "TrH(W,UMi J. 'i

tnea, o carerai now you Ton. -

neagsiaesnieMty ardour irtena to

wh arery rote tn rfsl)cjg erery
voter not kaown to ecraUuixa arery

tr. negro who prcseaU himself at the
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